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Wooltex Coats, Suits and Dresses are now to bo

had in Clayton.

Women of this community can now buy exactly

!atin' models (hat are sold for nulumn and winter

on Fifth Avenue, Now York City.

At Pair
Phoenix Silk Hosiery for Women, all sizes in

Black and Brown, medium weight, made semi-fashion- ed

with Lisle Garter Tops, Heels and Toes.

I'hoenix are the best stockings made.

At 50 Cents Each
A big lot of Barrack Bags, commonly termed

Laundry Hugs, made expressly for the U. S. gov-

ernment during the war and have been re-

claimed. They are absolutely sanitary, mado

from the bost colored Denim obtainable. On sale

while they last at this remarkably low price.

Buick Automo
biles

We aro tho authorized
igents for Union coun-
ty. Car loads havo Just
boon received. The
new Kour3 and Sixes
uro on salo and dis-
play at tho new prices
in our now implement
and automobile

At 89c Roll
Snow Whito 3 pound Cotton

Halts, enough for making largo
size quilt, full weight, all In one
piece.

At $5.00 Each
Men's All Wool Coat Sweat-

ers, a bettor value has not been
offered in years latest colors.

At $1.25 Each
Men's heavy Fleece Lined

Union Suits, all sizos. You will
agree that never before have
such splondid garments been
sold at such a lew price.

AtlOc Yard
Full yard wide Bleached

Muslin and Cambric. Soveral
thousand yards of the Santa
Claus brand will bo disposed of
at the price.

At 75c Each
Men's and Boys' Winter Cans

all sizes, new styles and color-
ings.

At 15c Each
Cotton Butts, just tho thing

for remaking comforters.

At 10c per ball
Silk and Wool Yarn for em-

broidery use, all colors.

At $2.00 each
Ocorgetto Crepe and Net

Waists, nearly all sizes in this
sample lot qf a dozen. A better
bargain in Silk Waists has nev-
er bofore been offered.

At 50c Each
Choice of high grade Bras-

sieres that are slightly mussed
lrom handling, all sizes and
many styles to choose from.

At $2.50 Each
Children's Wool Sweaters,

all sizes, Sliponu and Coat
styles.

At 59c Yard
Yard wide Economy Silk,

White, Black and all the very
latest colorings.

At
Standard prints for Dresses

and Shirts, fast colors and will
give satisfactory wear.

At 3c Card
Snap Fasteners, Hooks und

Eyes, white and black, large
and small size.

50 pounds Mount Rose Flour
at $11.50 por sack and many oth-
er special bargains to be bad
in choice table foods.
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At 50c Each
Largo assortment Knit Caps

for children. Somo aro all
wool, others part wool. You
will find many in the lot worth
up to $1.00.

At 25c each
Misses and Women's Patent

Leather Belts, new lot just re-
ceived.

At V2 Price
An Assorted Women's Knit

Corset Covers will be sold at
one-ha- lf present day value.

At
Bleached Shaker Flannels, a

quality worth while making
into good garments.

At 89c Each
Women's heavy Fleece Lined

Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
good warm grade.

At 7V2c Cake
Palm Olive Soap, the most

wanted toilet soap in the mar-
ket.

At 15c Yard
Apron, Dress und Shirting

Gingham-- , fast colors, 27 in-

ches wide. Plaids, Checks,
Stripes and Plain Colors.

At 98c Each
Broken sizes in Kabo Corsets.

While they last, the above
price is less than one-ha- lf their'
present day value.

At 25
Miaans !inrl Wnmpn's SntinA

Bloomers, black and white, all 1

sizes, well made.

At Vl Price
Women's Knit Corset Covers,

just tho thing for the coming
cold days.

Yard wide Percale, medium
and light colors, pretty designs,
perfect standard clotn.

At Each
W'omeiii Sweaters, all wool,

slightly mussed from handling
--a vgaij

At $1.00 the Yard
All Wool Eiderdown. Red,

Blue. Grey and Pink. The val-
ue of this fabric is well known.

Drink Mm best Coffee. We
sell Chuse & Sanborn because
it. is tho most delicious two
pound can for .95 cents.

Large assortment Kerr Ma-

son Fruit Jars, prices the low-
est on wide und narrow mouth.
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Beginning Saturday, October 1st and Ending
Monday, October 1921

THE VALUE GIVING FEAST OF 1921 NOW GOING ON
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Douglas Shoes
W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men, Women and Chil-

dren are the best known Shoes in the world, di-

rect from the factory lo you, which guarantees
to you tho best shoes that can be produced at the

lowes possible cost. W. L. Douglas name and the

retail price is stamped on the sole of all shoes

before they leave the factory, which is your pro-

tection against unreasonable profits.

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made by the highest
paid skilled shoe makers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working wi.h ('

an honest determination to make tho best shoe
.for the price that money can buy.

W. L. Douglas Shoes are sold at a prico within
the reach of all. -

At $1.00 the Garment
Age 1 Your to 5

Dr. Denton Soft Knit Sleeping Garments are
' made of Dr. Denton's Hygienic Fabric. Knit from
special cotton and wool yarns.

Your child's health depends on the fabric and
garment in which tho little one spends (he long

recuperative hours of sleep.
t

Every mother should know IhaUpp'Djgnton's
sleeping garments will protect, the'lshitd. Táfc?

advantage of this spsciol offer.

At $1.50 Pair
Well mado Sturdy Shoos, all solid leather. lot

boys and girls, size 5 to 8. At the above price

you will save money when you buy shoes for the

children here.

At 5c Spool

Coal and Clark's O. N.

T. IRQ yard beat six

eorrt Spool Cotton, blk,

and white, in all num

ners. wny pay morT
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